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ABSTRACT1

TANVEZ, A. AMY, M. CHASTEL, O. AND LEBOUCHER, G. Maternal effects and2

β-Carotene assimilation in Canary chicks. PHYSIOL BEHAV. Carotenoids are pigments3

responsible for the red, orange and yellow coloration of plants and animals. They may4

be beneficial in two ways; they have a powerful antioxidant activity, and they can behave5

as an immunostimulant. Animals however cannot synthesize carotenoids de novo, they6

must obtain them through their diet. In our experiments on Canaries, we investigated how7

mothers transfer their dietary carotenoid-related benefits to their offspring; either through8

the egg, or through the diet (during chicks’ feeding). Female Canaries were allowed to9

access β-carotene enriched food during egg formation and/or chicks feeding. We sorted10

the chicks into four groups using the period when they assimilated the beta-carotene as a11

variable. The four groups were: (i) before hatching (from yolk), (ii) after hatching (from12

maternal feeding), (iii) before and after hatching, or (iv) never. Colorimetry and HPLC13

analysis from sub-samples of yolks confirmed the maternal transfer of dietary carotenoids14

to the yolk. Our results show that benefits from maternal dietary carotenoids are trans-15

ferred to the chicks, but according to the period when they are assimilated by the chicks,16

the physiological effects are different. It was found that the chicks growth was enhanced17

when carotenoids were assimilated both before and after hatching. However an increase in18

cellular immunity efficiency only occurs when the assimilation takes place after hatching.19

20

Keywords : Maternal effects, carotenoids, β-carotene, cellular immunity, egg, Serinus ca-21

naria.22

23
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INTRODUCTION1

It has been stated that maternal effects occur when the phenotype of a mother or the2

environment she experiences causes phenotypic effects in her offspring [1]. In birds, these3

maternal effects can be observed at different stages of the reproductive period. Hence,4

the choice of where to nest, when to nest, how much to invest in egg composition or5

in chicks rearing can have profound effects on future chicks’ phenotype [2]. In the last6

decade, many research studies on maternal effects have focused on egg and moreover on7

yolk composition. Indeed, it has been shown that yolk contains maternal hormones [3]8

the concentration of which vary according to the maternal characteristics or maternal9

environment (see [4] for a revue on testosterone variation in yolk). More recently, studies10

have shown that yolk carotenoid variation is under the control of maternal nutritional11

environment [5, 6, 7].12

Carotenoids are pigments responsible for the red, orange and yellow coloration of13

many plants, invertebrates, fishes, amphibians, reptiles, and birds [8]. Among others, a14

large number of secondary sexual ornaments are carotenoid-based signals [9]. They are15

of interest since animals can not synthesize them de novo [10], they must acquire them16

through their diet [8]. Besides their importance in animal signaling, these pigments are17

also powerful immunostimulant molecules [11, 12, 13]. This capacity has been experimen-18

tally demonstrated by several authors. For instance, when Zebra finches, Taeniopygia19

guttata, are given the opportunity to access carotenoid enriched food they show an im-20

proved cellular [14] and humoral immunity [15]. In European Blackbirds, Turdus merula,21

males with more orange beaks; coloration due to carotenoid assimilation; are the ones with22

better cellular immunity [16]. Finally, European Greenfinches, Carduelis chloris, with the23

3
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brightest yellow breast feathers also present a higher cellular immunity [17]. Also males1

with a carotenoids enriched diet, have a stronger immune response than those with a2

non-enriched diet [18]. Moreover, carotenoids also have an antioxidant ability which can3

help to protect tissues against oxidative stress [19, 5]. Carotenoids are found in egg yolk4

[20], and since embryos and newly hatched are very sensitive to oxidative stress [21], it5

has been suggested that carotenoids may play a protection role during the early stages of6

the chicks’ life [22]. The most antioxidant carotenoid is the β-carotene [23, 24, 19]. Never-7

theless, carotenoids’ antioxidant efficiency has been questioned by Hartley and Kennedy.8

They argue that carotenoids may be victims of oxidative stress, and they may only be9

good indicators of the level of oxidative stress in the tissues [25].10

In females, carotenoids are deposited in the integument (i.e., beak, tarsus or feathers11

[8]), the plasma and also in the eggs [6]. Embryos and newly hatched chicks are very sen-12

sitive toward oxidative stress [21]; chicks hatching from eggs containing higher amounts of13

carotenoids could benefit from their antioxidant activity [24]. Furthermore, yolk contains14

maternal IgG which are also protected against catabolism by carotenoids [26]. So, in order15

to enhance their chicks survival, females should depose an optimal amount of carotenoids16

in their eggs, but carotenoids are scarce and the amount of carotenoid ingested is limited17

[27, 28]. Females need them for their somatic maintenance but they also have to deposit18

them into their egg yolk; consequently, the possibility of a trade-off between maternal19

fitness and the prospects for their offspring has been proposed [5, 7] . Studies of this yolk20

component are thus good candidates to evaluate maternal effects. Little is known about21

the mechanisms underlying the assimilation and utilization of carotenoids in embryos and22

newly hatched chicks, or the optimal time frame for the mothers to provide their chicks23

4
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with these molecules.1

In this experiment, we aimed to study two different periods when maternal effects2

can occur: during egg formation, and during chick rearing. We investigated whether3

carotenoid-related benefits can be inherited by offspring through the egg, or whether they4

must be acquired anew through the diet by each generation. To this purpose, we fed5

females with β-carotene enriched food (the most common carotenoid [29]) during egg6

formation and/or during chicks feeding. We then recorded developmental and physiolog-7

ical data from the chicks, including factors such as growth, immunity and survival. Our8

hypothesis is that the maternal nutritional environment can have an influence on chicks’9

development. We propose that females having access to β-carotene enriched food, will10

lay eggs containing higher amounts of carotenoids this will lead to more resistant chicks.11

The effect will be accentuated when access to the enriched diet is extended during the12

chicks’ rearing.13

14

METHODS15

Subjects and housing conditions16

Subjects17

The subjects of this study were common domesticated male and female Canaries (Seri-18

nus canaria, 73 males and 73 females), hatched and bred in our laboratory. Before the19

experiment, they were housed in single-sexed aviaries in a short daylight photoperiod (8L20

: 16D). Four days before the beginning of the experiment, males and females were paired21

aimlessly and were housed in individual cages (38 X 33 X 26 cm). The pairs were then22

5
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assigned randomly to the 4 experimental groups. The first day of the experiment, the1

photoperiod was switched to long days (16L : 8D). The cages had each been provided2

with a nest bowl and the Canary pairs were supplied with cotton string placed in a dis-3

penser. Molting occurs mainly in photorefractory birds (when switching from long days4

to short days)[30, 31]. Indeed no molting was observed during our experiments, excluding5

any impact on carotenoid allocation in feathers. When laying was complete, the males6

were removed from the cage, and only the females incubated the eggs and fed the chicks.7

Canary is an altricial species where chicks remain in the nest for at least 15 days after8

hatching [32], permitting us to totally control the maternal nutritional environment of9

the chicks before fledging.10

Diet11

All birds were fed with the same regular diet with the exception of eggfood, which was12

supplemented or not with β-carotene (depending on the group). The diet consisted on13

seeds (mainly canary grass, Phalaris canariensis, and rape, Brassica rapa) and water14

ad libitum, CéDé eggfood (wheat flour, eggs, sugar, honey, hemp seed, niger seed, bro-15

ken hulled oats, poppy seed, vitamins, minerals, amino acids: lysin - methionine, yeast)16

everyday, and fruits and vegetables twice a week.17

For the β-carotene enriched diet, 10 mg of 10% β-carotene solution (Rovimix) was added18

to the daily 5 g of eggfood. We did not remove any carotenoids naturally present in the19

birds diet. So, the regular diet contained natural amounts of carotenoids and the enriched20

diet the same amounts plus the β-carotene supplement.21

6
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Experimental groups1

Our experimental groups differed based on the period when the supplemented β-carotene2

diet was administrated. The feeding period was either Before hatching (B) or After hatch-3

ing (A) and food quality was either β-carotene enriched (C) or non β-carotene enriched4

(N). So, according to the feeding period and to the food quality, we obtained 4 different5

experimental groups : BCAC (females accessing β-carotene enriched food Before and Af-6

ter chicks hatching), BCAN , BNAC and BNAN . Figure 1 describes the different feeding7

periods according to the experimental group.8

For yolk composition analysis, only the mother’s diet occurring prior to egg laying had9

to be taken into account. We pooled together data from groups which mother’s diet was10

similar during egg formation. So, data from groups BNAN and BNAC were pooled into11

group BN and the ones from groups BCAN and BCAC into group BC .12

A number of individuals were needed for each experimental group so it was not possible13

to conduct the experiment in a single session. Two separate sessions were conducted.14

Within each of them, we introduced a control group (group BNAN) in order to verify the15

homogeneity of the results. The first session was composed of experimental groups BCAN16

(n=17 ) and BNAN (n=13 ), and the second session of BCAC (n=15 ), BNAC (n=15 ) and17

BNAN (n=13 ) groups.18

Chick growth and immune response19

Daily measurement of the chicks’ weight was made from the day they hatched until20

fledging (±0.01mg).21

The cellular immune response was estimated on the day the chicks fledged using PHA-P22

7
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method [33]. On day Dt, the wing web thickness was measured (± 0.01 mm) using a1

spessimeter (Mitutoyo). Then, 0.2 mg of Phaseolus vulgaris Phytohemagglutinin (PHA-2

P, Sigma) dissolved in 0.04 mL of Phosphate Buffer Saline (PBS, Sigma) was injected on3

the left wing, and 0.04 mL of PBS without PHA-P was injected in the right wing. Twenty4

four hours later (Dt+1) the thickness of these 2 wing webs were again measured. In order5

to estimate the cellular immune response, the Wing Web Index (WWI) was calculated6

according to the following formula :7

WWI = (Dt+1 − Dt)Thickness left wing − (Dt+1 − Dt)Thickness right wing

Egg sampling and analysis8

Sampling9

Within each experimental group 8 pairs were not given the opportunity to raise chicks.10

Their eggs were collected the day they were laid and replaced by dummy eggs. They were11

weighed and immediately stored at -20◦C. Before being assayed (by colorimetry or High12

Performance Liquid Chromatography method), the frozen eggs were thawed and the yolk13

and albumen were separated.14

Colorimetry15

Colorimetry is often used to estimate variation of carotenoid concentration; for instance,16

it has already been employed to estimate the coloration of birds’ feathers [28], beak [6, 14],17

mouth [34], or tarsus [6].18

Here, we used colorimetry in order to estimate the variation of yolk carotenoid concen-19

tration. After separation from the albumen, all the yolks were placed individually in20

8
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ependorf tubes and homogenized.These tubes were scanned (Agfa SNAPSCAN 1212) and1

their color was computer-analyzed. The mean value between ten HST coordinates (Hue,2

Saturation and Tone) recorded from each yolk was considered for analysis.3

High Performance Liquid Chromatography4

17 yolk samples, 8 from mothers fed with regular food (BNAN and BNAC) and 9 from5

mothers fed with β-carotene enriched food (BCAN and BCAC) were assayed for β-carotene6

using High Performance Liquid Chromatography. These samples were also previously7

tested with the colorimetry assay.8

Carotenoid extraction was performed according to the following method. An aliquot of9

yolk was diluted in 1 mL of NaCl solution (5%) and vortexed for 10 s, then 1 mL of ethanol10

was added and vortexed for 20 s, then 1 mL of hexane was added and homogeneized for11

20 s. The solution was centrifuged for 5 min (3000rt/min) and the hexane phase was12

collected and the extraction was repeated another time. Hexane extracts were combined13

and evaporated under N2. The dried extract was dissolved in 300 µL of methanol :14

dichloromethane 1:1 (v/v), then vortexed for 20 s and centrifuged for 5 min (13000rt/min).15

The supernatant was used for β-carotene determination.16

β-carotene concentration was quantified using high performance liquid chromatogra-17

phy using a phase sep Nucleosil, 5mum C18 reverse phase column (25 cm X 0.3 cm) with18

a mobile phase of methanol, using detection by absorbency at 458 nm.19

9
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Statistics1

Parametrical analyses were performed to analyze yolk composition (colorimetry), hatching2

probability, chick growth and chick immunity. Two Way ANOVAs for Repeated Measures3

were used to analyze yolk colorimetry data, Two Way ANOVA for chick growth and One4

way ANOVA was used for yolk composition (HPLC), hatching probability and chick5

immune response. All Post hoc analyzes were performed using Tukey tests.6

When normality test failed, the data was log transformed (HPLC results). When log7

transformation failed, we used non-parametrical statistical tests. This proved to be the8

case for the chick survival data. We therefore performed a Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA on9

ranks.10

All statistical analyses were computed using SigmaStat version 2.03 (SPSS Inc., Chicago,11

IL).12

13

RESULTS14

Yolk composition15

Regarding colorimetry, for each of the 3 color components considered, statistical analysis16

show significant differences between BC and BN groups, but no effect of laying order.17

There was also no interaction between the two factors (two way RM ANOVAs results are18

presented on table 1). So, there is an effect of mothers’ diet on yolk coloration: females19

eating a β-carotene enriched diet laid eggs with a lower hue, a higher saturation, and a20

lower tone than females provided with regular food.21

HPLC performed on a sub-sample also showed an effect of mothers’ diet on β-carotene22

10
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yolk composition. Eggs laid by females on the β-carotene enriched diet contained signifi-1

cantly more β-carotene than eggs laid by females on the regular diet (One Way ANOVA,2

F(1)=5.223, p=0.037, N=17).3

Eggs hatchability4

Hatchability was calculated as the ratio of the number of eggs hatched vs. the number of5

eggs laid for each female. Our results show no significant differences between the hatching6

probability of eggs laid by females of the BC group (0.609±0.0983) compared to those of7

the females of the BN group (0.636±0.0757), one Way ANOVA, F(1)=0.0483, p=0.828,8

N=22.9

Chick survival10

Chick survival rates were obtained by calculating the ratio of the number of chicks11

fledged vs. the number of chicks hatched for each clutch. The mean survival rate was12

0.867±0.0358. Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA on ranks was completed using the mean survival13

rate of each group. It showed no effect on the survival rate of any of the 4 experimental14

groups (pexact=1, pest=0.392, H(3)=3, N=4).15

Chick growth16

We studied the evolution of the 117 chicks’ weight during their first 20 days of life ac-17

cording to their experimental group. Two way ANOVA shows an effect based on the18

experimental group, as well as the chicks age. There is also a significant interaction19

11
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between these two factors (group, F(3)=84.740, p<0.001, age, F(19)=655.107, p<0.001,1

interaction, F(57)=1.501, p=0.010). Tukey post hoc analyses show significant differences2

between most of our experimental groups (BCAC vs BCAN , p<0.001; BCAC vs BNAN ,3

p<0.001; BCAC vs BNAC , p<0.001; BNAC vs BCAN , p<0.001, BNAC vs BNAN , p<0.001;4

but BNAN vs BCAN , p=0.133). Significant results regarding the age effect and the inter-5

action between the two factors, are presented in figure 2. These results show that chicks6

hatched from the BCAC group (females fed with β-carotene enriched food throughout7

the experiment) grow faster than chicks from the BCAN group (β-carotene supply before8

hatching) from days 7 to 19, and chicks from the BNAN group (regular food) from days 79

to 18. Differences between chicks from the BCAC group and BNAC group; and between10

the BNAC group and BCAN group occurs only sporadically. Thus, it seems that it is11

mostly the food’s quality during rearing which is important for chicks’ growth and that12

yolk carotenoids concentration has a very marginal effect.13

Chick cellular immunity14

At fledging, our results show significant differences on chicks’ cellular immunity according15

to their experimental groups. One Way ANOVA, F(3)=15.541, p<0.001, N=106. Tukey16

tests indicates that significant differences occurs between BNAC vs BNAN , BNAC vs17

BCAN , BCAC vs BNAN and BCAC vs BCAN (p<0.001 in all cases). Chicks from BNAC18

and BCAC groups have a higher immune response than chicks from groups BNAN and19

BCAN . These results are presented in figure 3. It shows that only the carotenoids’ food20

quality provided by the mothers after hatching affects chicks’ cellular immunity efficiency.21

22

12
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DISCUSSION1

Our experiment was designed to study the effects of carotenoid maternal diet enrich-2

ment on egg composition and on chick development. Maternal transfer of carotenoids3

from the diet into the yolk has already been observed in species such as the lesser black-4

backed Gull, Larus fuscus. In this species, females fed with a diet enriched with various5

carotenoids (β-carotene, canthaxanthin, lutein and zeaxanthin) lay eggs with an overall6

higher carotenoid concentration [6, 35]. Recent studies have also demonstrated that ma-7

ternal carotenoid diet affects deposition of carotenoids into tissues of growing nestlings in8

chicken [36] and that lutein acquired by diet affects immune response of growing chicks9

[37]. In our experiment, when the mothers have access to enriched-β-carotene food, their10

eggs present a lower hue (i.e. they are more orange than yellow), a higher saturation (i.e.11

they are more contrasted), and a higher tone (i.e. they are brighter) than the eggs laid by12

the females fed with the regular food. This color analysis cannot presume of which yolk13

component concentration has changed, however, as carotenoids are responsible for yellow,14

orange and red colors [8], we can suppose that the color modification observed can be15

related to an increase of carotenoid concentration. This statement is supported by pre-16

vious studies using colorimetry methods to evaluate carotenoid concentration variations17

[28, 6, 14, 34]. We cannot however speculate which type of carotenoid has increased in the18

yolk. Indeed, Blount and co-workers have showed that an increase in certain carotenoid19

concentrations in a mother’s diet does not provoke an increase of the same carotenoid20

within the yolk [6]. The authors suggested that this difference can be due to the mothers’21

own carotenoids metabolism. β-carotene is present in egg yolks of the common moorhen,22

Gallinula chloropus, the American coot, Fulica americana, and the black-backed Gull,23

13
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Larus fuscus [38]. It has not however been found in the domestic hen eggs, Gallus gallus1

[39]. Our HPLC analysis confirm the presence of β-carotene in the Domesticated Canary2

yolk and that females supplemented with beta-carotene lay eggs more concentrated in this3

type of carotenoid. Thus, the transfer of beta-carotene from maternal diet to the eggs can4

be validated.5

Carotenoids are powerful antioxidant [24] and immunostimulant molecules [11]. If6

mothers can transfer dietary carotenoids to their eggs, we can expect their newly hatched7

to undergo some benefit from this transfer. In Barn swallows, Hirundo rustica, a carotenoid8

inoculation into eggs (Lutein) results in better cellular immunity in 12-days-old chicks9

[40]. It was also showed that in grey Partridge, Perdix perdix, the eggs laid by females10

fed with supplemental β-carotene present a higher hatching rate [41]. In contrast with11

these previous results our experiment did not reveal any positive effect of beta-carotene12

supplementation on egg hatchability.13

β-carotene supply also has a positive effect on chicks’ cellular immunity. But this14

time, it seems that only the diet occurring after hatching is important since the only15

differences obtained are between the chicks fed with β-carotene after hatching and the16

ones fed with regular food whatever their eggs’ composition. This result confirms that17

the immunostimulant effect of β-carotene already observed in adults [11, 12, 42, 14, 16]18

and in precocial chicks [43]. A study by [14] shows that Zebra finches chicks fed during19

the first 15 days of their life with an enriched diet (more proteins, carotenoids and E20

and A vitamins) have higher plasma antioxidant concentration when adults, indicating a21

probable long term effect of these molecules.22

Similarly, neither egg carotenoid concentration nor carotenoid feeding quality after hatch-23

14
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ing affected chicks survival. In the present experiment, the chicks of all four experimental1

groups had similar survival rates. This lack of difference could be attributed to our ex-2

perimental conditions: all our birds were raised in a laboratory and thus suffer from3

less bacterial and viruses infections than the ones in the field, perhaps the benefits from4

enhanced carotenoids could not be observed in such ideal conditions. Nevertheless, our5

survival rates (0.867±0.04) are very close to the ones observed in the wild species, the6

Island canary, Serinus canaria [44].7

beta-carotene does however have a positive effect on chicks’ growth. Our results in-8

dicate that from days 7 to 17, chicks hatched from high carotenoid concentration eggs9

and fed with β-carotene enriched food, show a faster growth than the ones fed with reg-10

ular food after hatching, independent of the carotenoid contents of their eggs. However,11

chicks fed with supplemental β-carotene only after hatching (BNAC group), do not seem12

to show a regular better growth rate during the testing period than the other groups.13

Thus, when mothers lay eggs with more carotenoids, their chicks grow better, but it is14

only true if the β-carotene supply is continued after hatching. Chicks’ mouth and gape15

color is a signal for parental care in Canaries and other precocious species [45, 46, 47, 48].16

Parents tend to feed chicks with redder mouth more often [45, 34]. This coloration can17

be due to blood circulation [45] and to carotenoid coloration of the mouth integument18

[8, 34]. When chicks are fed with carotenoid enriched food their mouth gets brighter [34].19

A possible explanation for our chicks’ growth enhancement could be due to an increase in20

maternal care consequent to the brighter mouth coloration of their chicks. It could also21

explain why their growth rates are always higher than those of the other groups (even if22

not significant during the first few days). We can hypothesize that these chicks with the23

15
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fastest growth will be favored later on, since heavier chicks in the nest present a better1

long term survival rate [49].2

To conclude, our results show a positive influence of β-carotene on several aspects of3

a chicks’ physiology, such as growth and cellular immunity when it is assimilated after4

hatching but none of them show a clear effect of higher yolk carotenoid levels.5
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Figures1

Table 1: Yolk colorimetry results (two way RM ANOVAs and Tukey tests for Post hoc

analyses, N=108)

BC m±se BN m±se Experimental Group Laying order BC vs BN

Hue 44.602±1.053 53.156±0.371 F(1)=49.693, p<0.001 F(6)=0.749, p=0.612 p<0.001

Saturation 76.391±1.220 62.293±1.721 F(1)=44.896, p<0.001 F(6)=0.916, p=0.487 p<0.001

Tone 77.286±0.442 80.597±0.395 F(1)=33.523, p<0.001 F(6)=1.643, p=0.143 p=0.001
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Figure captions1

Figure 1:2

Chronological representation of the feeding periods. The first line represents the exper-3

imental periods. Lines 2-5 represent the variations of the diets according to the experi-4

mental group, each line corresponding to an experimental group. Plain bars represent the5

period when pairs were giving access to β−carotene enriched food. Grey bars represent6

the period when birds were fed with regular diet. n indicates the number of pairs of each7

group.8

9

Figure 2:10

Chicks weight depending on their age (means±S.E.M.). Significant differences (Tukey11

test, p<0.05) between groups BCAC and BNAC , BCAC and BNAN , BCAC and BCAN are12

indicated on the figure, * represents a significant difference between groups BNAC and13

BCAN .14

15

Figure 3:16

Chicks responses to PHA-P depending on their experimental group (means+SEM).17

* indicates a significant difference (Tukey test, p<0.05).18
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